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Abstract
A college degree used to open doors for job, particularly for socioeconomically
disadvantaged graduates. However, college graduates are experiencing increasing difficulties
in the labor market and graduate employment has emerged as a hotly debated issue. This
study employed a nationally representative sample from 140 colleges around Taiwan to
compare early employment outcomes (job opportunity, salary, and job satisfaction) of
graduates of diverse economic status and to examine related factors. The results revealed that
graduate salary and job satisfaction corresponded to their economic status. Being female or
technical institute graduate enhanced job opportunities, but hindered salaries for all graduates.
Collegiate experiences enhanced job opportunities particularly for graduates of low economic
status, and degree-level expertise enhanced salary and job satisfaction for all graduates.
Based on the results, this study proposes institutional interventions specifically tailored for
graduates of different economic status.
Keywords: Job opportunity, Salary, Job satisfaction, College graduates, Economic status
1. Introduction
The International Labor Organization (ILO) has warned that the youth employment crisis,
although slowly recovering, is far from over. In 2014, the global youth (ILO defines youth as
those between the ages of 15 and 24) unemployment rate remained 13.0%, an approximately
equivalent of 73.3 million unemployed youths worldwide. Youth are strongly overrepresented
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among the unemployed; with 36.7% of the global unemployed were youth (ILO, 2014).
Among the employment crisis, the increasing difficulties encountered by college graduates in
the labor market have attracted particular attention (Brown et al., 2004). In contrast to the
notion that a college degree opens doors for better employment, statistics show that college
graduates are less competitive than the less educated in the labor market. In Taiwan, a
breakdown of the 2015 national unemployment rate revealed a significantly higher
unemployment rate for college graduates than for the less educated (Directorate General of
Budget of Taiwan, 2015). Employment issues of college graduates have generated great
concern and considerable debate for students, parents, educators, scholars, and numerous
other parties.
In this knowledge economy era, college plays a vital role in cultivating employable industry
professionals (Rahman et al., 2011). A smooth transition from school to the workplace is a
shared goal among the aforementioned interest parties (Kruss, 2004). In the school-to-work
transition, the early employment outcomes is a crucial junction which provides rich
information to the interest parties, because it backward links to collegiate educational
experiences and forward links to ultimate career success (Freund, 2011). However, a
comprehensive knowledge of graduate early employment outcomes and related factors is
lacking (Zimmer-Gembeck & Mortimer, 2006).
Embedded in the widening divergence of economic stratifications in society, students of
diverse economic statuses have been segregated at college (Astin & Oseguera, 2004).
Nevertheless, colleges and societies remain estranged to the different collegiate experiences
of students of diverse economic status (Newton & Turale, 2000). Among students of diverse
economic status, students of low economic status were found to experience more challenges
at college (Haveman & Smeeding, 2006) and perceive less prospects after graduation
(Phillips and Pittman, 2003) than their better-off counterparts. How institutes can effectively
and simultaneously promote positive collegiate experiences and early employment outcomes
of graduates of diverse economic status is an important question.
Based on this introduction, this study investigates the following three research questions:
(1) What are the early employment outcomes of graduates of diverse economic status?
(2) What are the gender distribution, collegiate experience, work motivation, and job
characteristics of graduates of diverse economic status?
(3) How do gender, collegiate experience, work motivation, and job characteristics affect
early employment outcomes of graduates of diverse economic status?
2. Literature Review
2.1 Employment Outcomes and Social Capital of Graduates of Diverse Economic Status and
Different Genders
Graduate employment outcomes are linked to social capital. Social capital is defined as a
person’s network ties to kin and friends (Coleman, 1990). People with enhanced social capital
are more able to mobilize necessary network ties to achieve their goals (Hurlbert, 1991).
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Graduates of diverse economic status possess different volumes and values of social capital,
differentiating their opportunities of achieving desirable employment outcomes (Moreau &
Leathwood, 2006).
Graduate gender is also linked to social capital and employment outcomes. Numerous
families have traditionally favored sons over daughters, providing richer and more valuable
social capital to sons (Eccles, 2011). In society, men often play core roles with access to
higher rewards and enhanced opportunities, whereas women play peripheral roles with
limited economic returns and social mobility (Lin, 2000). Women from poor families are thus
positioned in a double-bind of subordinate status, both in family and society, and with scant
social capital (Stromquist, 2004).
Despite their scant social capital, studies have found women to outperform men in career
aspirations (Schoon & Polek, 2011) and employability skills (Bakar & Hanafi, 2007). Job
opportunities in the labor market have been increasing for women, but decreasing for men
(Danziger & Ratner, 2010). However, a scrutiny of the job characteristics of both genders
shows that women predominantly obtain jobs characterized as low expertise (Lucas, 1997).
Female graduates receive a lower starting salary than males based on comparable college
performances (Bobbitt-Zeher, 2007). Despite their worse employment circumstances, women
perceive higher job satisfaction than do men (Clark, 1997). Gender difference on employment
outcomes is a research arena not yet fully clarified.
2.2 Collegiate Experience of Graduates of Diverse Economic Status
Higher education can be divided into two tracks: general versus technical (or vocational)
education. Higher institutes of technical education stress cultivating employment-ready
graduates (Ziderman, 1997) and have predominantly enrolled students of lower economic
status who are strongly orientated to pursue a career (O’Connor et al., 2010; Wu, 2012).
Correspondingly, graduates of technical institutes have performed employability skills (Bakar
& Hanafi, 2007) and have been acknowledged by industries (Mustapha & Greenan, 2002). In
the 1990s, Asian developing countries such as Taiwan, South Korea, and Singapore
extensively established technical institutes to massively produce a skilled workforce for
industries (Tzannatos & Johnes, 1997). In the academic year of 2014, technical institutes
around Taiwan enrolled 659,001 students, accounting for 49.18% of all college students
(Ministry of Education of Taiwan, 2016).
In college, students of low economic status often need to work part-time (Entwisle et al.,
2000) because college is much more costly, compared to family annual income, for them than
for their affluent counterparts (King, 2002). Although certain research has contended that a
part-time job facilitates student career preparation, particularly for socioeconomically
disadvantaged students (Riggert et al., 2006), the effect of a part-time job on graduate
employment remains inconclusive (Tuttle et al., 2005). Student economic status also affects
their leadership experience in college (Wu & Bao, 2012), which is increasingly demanded by
the workplace (Rahman et al., 2011). To smoothly transfer graduates to the workplace,
colleges require empirical knowledge on how to prepare their graduates to meet workplace
demands.
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2.3 Work Motivation, Job Characteristics, and Employment Outcomes
People work based on extrinsic and intrinsic motivations. Extrinsic work motivation is
defined as working to attain instrumental rewards such as money or welfare, and intrinsic
work motivation refers to inherent enjoyment such as independence and self-actualization
(Ryan & Deci, 2000). Research has shown that people of diverse economic status work for
different motivations rooted in their values and needs (Wathington et al., 2011), which
eventually lead them to different employment outcomes. Further, people tend to choose jobs
with characteristics echoing their self-identities and career aspirations (Phillips & Pittman,
2003). Family and school construct people’s aspirations of what professional roles to play
(Greenbank, 2009) and what employment outcomes to expect (Webbink & Hartog, 2004).
Among numerous job characteristics, job expertise and experience are two major
characteristics comprising a job description. College graduates who work jobs characterized
as high expertise report better early employment outcomes and ultimate career success than
those with low expertise jobs (Bynner, 1998). Job experience assists employees to effectively
adapt to the rapidly changing workplace context (Cheung & Aronld, 2010). Rich job
experience has been found to benefit early employment outcomes for socioeconomically
disadvantaged graduates who enter the workplace with fewer social resources (McGuinness
& Bennett, 2007).
Research on graduate employment should not be limited to addressing work opportunities,
but should explore various employment outcomes to achieve a comprehensive understanding
of graduate employment. An important debate of graduate employment is how employment is
linked to, or freed from, graduate socioeconomic status (Schoon & Polek, 2011). Research
has found that graduate work opportunities are strongly linked to socioeconomic status, and
graduates of lower socioeconomic status earn a lower salary than those of a higher
socioeconomic status (Dreher & Chargois, 1998). No research has yet analyzed and
compared factors affecting different employment outcomes of graduates of diverse economic
status. Incomprehensive understanding of graduate employment prohibits institutes from
tailoring employment services specifically for graduates of diverse backgrounds.
3. Research Method
3.1 Data Source

This study derived data from the “Survey of College Graduates One-Year after Graduation”,
administrated by the Taiwan Integrated Post-Secondary Education Database (TIPED). The
survey collected information of graduates’ personal backgrounds, collegiate experiences, and
early employment outcomes. TIPED conducted the survey in 2006, with the graduate cohort
of 2005. TIPED first analyzed the 2005 graduate information compiled by the Ministry of
Education of Taiwan, and then employed stratified random sampling to sample graduates
from 140 higher institutes around Taiwan, with a ratio of 25% and at least 100 graduates per
institute. TIPED administrated the survey through the Internet and retrieved 16,387
questionnaires, resulting in a 33.51% return rate, which approximated the average return rate
of Internet surveys (Couper, 2000). All survey data were self-reported. Student self-report
4
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3.3 Data Analysis
For data analysis, descriptive analysis was conducted to answer Research Question (1) “What
are the early employment outcomes of graduates of diverse economic status?” and (2) “What
are the gender distribution, collegiate experience, work motivation, and job characteristics of
graduates of diverse economic status? Regression analysis was conducted to answer Research
Question (3) “How do gender, collegiate experience, work motivation, and job characteristics
affect early employment outcomes of graduates of diverse economic status?”
3.4 Research Limitation
The database analyzed in this study and its application is limited. The data were collected 1
year after graduation when graduates were at an early stage of their career development.
Applying the study results to the later career stages of graduates may be inappropriate.
However, early employment outcomes are vital in reflecting education quality of institutes
and indicating later career development of graduates (Saks & Ashforth, 1999).
4. Results
4.1 Early Employment Outcomes of Graduates of Diverse Economic Status
Table 1 presents early employment outcomes of graduates of diverse economic status. The
results showed that graduate salary and job satisfaction correspond to their economic status.
The lower the economic status of graduates, the lower the salary (low = 26,642 < middle =
27,234 < high = 27,883) and job satisfaction (low = 2.69 < middle = 2.74 < high = 2.76) they
earned and perceived. The results did not show a correspondence between graduate job
opportunity and economic status.
4.2 Gender Distribution, Collegiate Experience, Work Motivation, and Job Characteristics of
Graduates of Diverse Economic Status
Table 1 shows that graduate gender distribution, collegiate experience, work motivation, and
job characteristics largely correspond to economic status. Female percentage rose when
graduate economic status fell (high = 52.48% < middle = 55.21% < low = 56.78%). The
lower the graduate economic status, the higher percentage of graduates studied in technical
institutes (low = 54.50% > middle = 48.14% > high = 39.83%), but fewer of them attained
student leadership roles (low = 39.50% < middle = 43.07% < high = 45.36%). More
graduates of low and middle economic status worked part-time than did their counterparts of
high economic status (low = 20.31% and middle = 20.38% > high = 18.01%). Graduate
academic performance at college did not consistently correspond to economic status.
Graduates across economic status showed a work motivation trend to place greater
importance on extrinsic motivation than on intrinsic motivation. The lower the graduate
economic status was, the greater importance they placed on extrinsic motivation of money
(low = 3.31 > middle = 3.26 > high = 3.25), welfare (low = 3.39 > middle = 3.35 > high =
3.33), and location (low = 3.09 > high = 3.07 > middle = 3.04).
Finally, the results showed that graduates’ job characteristic of expertise corresponded to their
economic status. The lower the graduate economic status was, the fewer of them that
6
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obtained degree-level jobs (low = 46.53% < middle = 47.93% < high = 51.55%). Additionally,
only half of the graduates in overall obtained degree-level jobs. The graduate job
characteristic of experience did not correspond to economic status.

Table 1. Descriptive analysis of employment outcomes, gender, collegiate experience, work
motivation, and job characteristics of graduates of diverse economic status
Score ranges and
operational definitions

Graduate economic status
Low

Middle

High

% / M(SD)

Employment outcome
Job opportunity

1/0: 1= employed, 0 = unemployed

76.73%

76.96%

74.96%

Salary

NT$12,000 - $42,000

26,642

27,234

27,883

Job satisfaction

1/0: 1 = satisfied, 0 = unsatisfied

66.52%

68.67%

70.59%

1/0: 1 = female, 0 = male

56.78%

55.21%

52.48%

54.50%

48.14%

39.83%

Gender
Female/Male
Collegiate experience
Technical institute
Academic performance
Part-time job
Student leader

1/0: 1 = technical institute, 0 =
general institute
1-4: 1 = 60-69 GPA, 2 = 70-79 GPA,
3 = 80-89 GPA, 4 = above 90 GPA.
1/0: 1 = yes, 0 = no

2.47(.67) 2.48(.67)

2.45(.68)

20.31%

20.38%

18.01%

39.50%

43.07%

45.36%

Extrinsic work motivation
Money

3.31(.60) 3.26(.59)

3.25(.62)

Welfare

3.39(.58) 3.35(.59)

3.33(.61)

3.09(.67) 3.04(.69)

3.07(.67)

3.05(.73) 3.04(.70)

3.08(.69)

Responsibility

3.01(.62) 2.98(.60)

3.05(.59)

Independence

3.02(.65) 3.00(.63)

3.03(.63)

46.53%

51.55%

Location
Intrinsic work motivation
Promotion

1-4: 1 = not important at all, 2 = not
very important, 3 = important, 4 =
very important.

Job characteristics
Expertise

1/0: 1 = degree-level, 0 = non-degree

47.93%

1-7: 1 = no need, 2 = less than 1
Experience

month, 3 = 1-6 months, 4 = 6-12
months, 5 = 1-3 years, 6 = 3-5 years,

3.23(1.46) 3.31(1.42) 3.28(1.43)

7 = more than 5 years.

Note: Missing values were excluded from the calculations.
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4.3 Effects of Gender, Collegiate Experience, Work Motivation, and Job Characteristics on
Early Employment Outcomes of Graduates of Diverse Economic Status
Table 2 shows the results of three early employment outcomes, namely job opportunity, salary,
and job satisfaction. This study used logistic regression to analyze job opportunity and job
satisfaction, showing the odds ratio (OR) in Models 1 and 3. OR >1 represents a positive
effect and OR < 1 represents a negative effect. This study used linear regression to analyze
salary, showing standard coefficients (β) in Model 2. β> 0 represents a positive effect and β<
0 represents a negative effect.
4.3.1 Effects on Job Opportunity
Model 1 shows the effects of gender and collegiate experience on the job opportunity of
graduates of diverse economic status. Work motivation and job characteristics did not apply
to unemployed graduates and were not included in the model.
Gender showed consistent effects on the job opportunity of graduates across economic status,
with a higher job opportunity for women than for men (low OR = 1.828, p < .05; middle OR
= 2.378, p < .001; high OR = 1.603, p < .05). Among collegiate experiences, technical
institutes consistently affected the job opportunity of graduates across economic status.
Technical institute graduates had approximately two times of job opportunities than general
institute graduates across economic status (low OR = 2.342, middle OR = 2.105, high OR =
2.102; p < .001). Academic performance, part-time job, and student leadership role
inconsistently affected the job opportunity of graduates of diverse economic status. Academic
performance positively affected the job opportunity of low and high economic status
graduates (low OR = 1.309, p < .05; high OR = 1.425, p < .01), but not middle economic
status graduates. Part-time job (low OR = 1.882, p < .001; middle OR = 1.407, p < .01) and
student leadership role (low OR = 1.446, middle OR = 1.310; p < .05) positively affected the
job opportunity of low and middle economic status graduates, but not high economic status
graduates.
4.3.2 Effects on salary
Model 2 shows the effects of gender, collegiate experience, work motivation, and job
characteristics on the salary of graduates of diverse economic status. Gender consistently
affected the salary of graduates across economic status, with women earning a lower salary
than men (low β = -.106, p < .05; middle β = -.111; high β = -.183, p < .001).
Among collegiate experiences, technical institute graduates consistently earned a lower salary
than general institute graduates across economic status (low β = -.153, middle β = -.170, high
β = -.153; p < .001). Academic performance (β = .103, p < .01) and student leadership role (β
= .060, p < .05) positively affected the salary of graduates of high and middle economic
status, respectively, but not graduates of low economic status. Part-time job did not affect the
salary of graduates across economic status.
Work motivation showed mixed effects on the salary of graduates of diverse economic status.
Among extrinsic work motivations, money motivation benefited the salary of graduates of
8
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low and middle economic status (low β = .152, p < .01; middle β = .127, p < .001), and
welfare motivation benefited the salary of graduates of high economic status (β = .133, p
< .01). Among intrinsic work motivations, responsibility motivation disadvantaged the salary
of graduates of high economic status (β = -.103; p < .05).
Job characteristics of expertise and experience showed substantial effects on salary for most
graduates. Jobs characterized as degree-level expertise benefited the salary of graduates
across economic status (low β =.196, middle β = .254, high β = .283; p < .001), and job
experience benefited the salary of graduates of low and middle economic status (low β =.109,
p < .01; middle β = .144, p < .001).
Table 2. Regression analyses of related factors on the early employment outcome of
graduates of diverse economic status
Model 1

Model 2

Model 3

Job opportunity (OR)

Salary (β)

Job satisfaction (OR)

Low

Middle

High

1.828*

2.378*** 1.603*

Low

Middle High

Low

Middle

High

.996

1.300

.770

1.112

Gender
Female

-.106** -.111*** -.183*** 1.039

Collegiate Experience
Technical
institute
Academic
performance

2.342*** 2.105*** 2.102*** -.153*** -.170*** -.153*** .760
1.309*

1.161

1.425**

.058

.052

.108**

.958

.866

.849

Part-time job

1.882*** 1.407** 1.095

-.018

-.048

-.050

.641*

.846

.749

Student leader

1.446*

1.157

-.039

.055*

.027

.992

1.026

.976

Money

.152**

.127*** .011

1.061

.883

.986

Welfare

.001

-.003

.133**

.673*

.774

.815

Location

.039

-.050

.035

1.449** .893

1.043

Promotion

-.012

-.052

-.059

.885

.695**

.729*

Responsibility

-.079

-.008

-.103*

1.146

1.272

1.235

Independence

.013

.010

.052

1.100

1.385*

1.116

1.310*

Extrinsic work
motivation

Intrinsic work
motivation

Job characteristics
Expertise

.196*** .254*** .283*** 3.218*** 2.354*** 2.492***

Experience

.123**

.138*** .056

1.171*

1.147** 1.127

.129

.192

.177

.134

Nagelkerke R2 / Adj.
R2

.105

.081

.067

.173

.102

Notes: * = p < .05, ** = p < .01, *** = p < .001
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4.3.3 Effects on Job Satisfaction
In Model 3, gender and most collegiate experiences show no significant effect on job
satisfaction, except for the negative effect of part-time job on the job satisfaction of graduates
of low economic status (OR = .641, p < .05).
Work motivation exerted mixed effects on job satisfaction. Among extrinsic motivations,
welfare hindered (OR = .673; p < .05), but location enhanced (OR = 1.449; p < .05) the job
satisfaction of graduates of low economic status. Among intrinsic motivations, promotion
hindered the job satisfaction of graduates of middle (OR = .695, p < .01) and high (OR = .729,
p < .05) economic status, whereas independence enhanced the job satisfaction of graduates of
middle economic status (OR = 1.385; p < .05).
Job characteristics of expertise and experience showed substantial effects on job satisfaction
for most graduates. All graduates with jobs characterized as degree-level expertise were two
to three times more likely to perceive job satisfaction than were their counterparts with jobs
characterized as non-degree expertise (low OR = 3.218, middle OR = 2.354, high OR = 2.492;
p < .001). Job experience enhanced the job satisfaction of low and middle economic status
(low OR = 1.171, p < .05; middle OR = 1.147, p < .001). A close comparison of the
regression coefficients of job expertise and experience on salary and job satisfaction shows
that, expertise resulted in higher and more extensive benefits to salary and job satisfaction of
graduates across economic status.
5. Discussion and Conclusion
In response to Research Question 1 “What are the early employment outcomes of graduates
of diverse economic status?” the study showed that the graduates’ early employment
outcomes of salary and job satisfaction corresponded to their economic status. The poorer
(lower economic status) the graduates, the lower their salary and job satisfaction was. This
meaningful result is possibly explained by the different financial needs and the social capital
possessed by graduates of diverse economic status. Previous research has noted that affluent
graduates are advantaged by fewer financial needs but richer social capital (Moreau &
Leathwood, 2006; Schoon et al., 2007), allowing them to choose jobs until they find one with
a good salary and satisfactory conditions. By contrast, poor graduates are not only
disadvantaged by higher financial needs and less social capital, but are also unable to access
critical employment knowledge (Greenbank, 2009). Consequently, they cannot afford to be
choosy for employment and may often hastily settle for jobs with an unsatisfactory salary and
conditions. This study urges institutes to strengthen campus-based employment services and
consultations targeting poor graduates to encourage these graduates to obtain not any job, but
a satisfactory one.
In response to Research Question 2 “What are the gender distribution, collegiate experience,
work motivation, and job characteristics of graduates of diverse economic status?” the study
results showed that graduate gender distribution, collegiate experience, work motivation,
and job characteristics substantially corresponded to their economic status. Women
accounted for the highest percentage among the poorest graduates. Positioned in a
10
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double-bind subordination of being female and poor, poor women possess the least quantity
and quality of social capital, compared to their counterparts (Eccles, 2011; Lin, 2000;
Stromquist, 2004). To poor women wishing to change their subordinate position, education
serves as a precious capital alternative. Poor women could thus be more persistent in
completing college education than their counterparts.
For collegiate experience, work motivation, and job characteristics, the study showed that
poor graduates mostly studied in technical institutes, placed the greatest importance on the
work motivation of money, and were mostly employed with non-degree jobs. The results that
poor graduates mostly studied in technical institutes found by this study and other studies
(O’Connor et al., 2010; Wu, 2012) indicates a parallel between education tracking and
socioeconomic status. The money-motivation emphasis of these poor graduates suggests that
they choose technical institutes that stress employment preparation (Ziderman, 1997) to
obtain desirable jobs, wishing to relieve their financial pressure and to hopefully upgrade
their socioeconomic status. Unfortunately, because job upgrading rarely occurs for graduates
with non-degree jobs (Battu et al., 2000), most poor graduates probably persist, rather than
upgrade, their subordinate socioeconomic status.
The strong tendency of the poor graduates to work under their degree not only can be retraced
to their meager social capital, but to their inferior self-identity (Phillips & Pittman, 2003) or
career aspiration (Cheung & Arnold, 2010). Poor graduates who grow up with family
members working as non-degree blue collars naturally associate their self-identity and career
aspiration with non-degree occupations. Future research seeking to disentangle the
associations of socioeconomic status, self-identity, career aspirations, and employment
outcomes is in demand. Such research would shed light on theoretical analyses and practical
interventions in facilitating the employment behaviors and outcomes of socioeconomically
disadvantaged graduates.
In response to Research Question 3 “How do gender, collegiate experience, work motivation,
and job characteristics affect the early employment outcomes of graduates of diverse
economic status?” this study shows prominent results which are highlighted in bold as
follows. For gender and institutional types, the study found that women and technical
graduates were advantaged for job opportunity, disadvantaged for salary, but approximate
for job satisfaction compared to their counterparts. The result is partially supported by
previous research that has found that women are having more job opportunities (Danziger &
Ratner, 2010) but still earning less salary than their comparable male counterparts
(Bobbitt-Zeher, 2007). The study concurs with Clark’s argument (1997) that the results may
reflect the lower employment expectation of women and technical graduates. Because of their
lower employment expectation, these graduates may be more willing to accept a wider range
of job opportunities, but on average earn a lower salary, and still perceive the same
approximate job satisfaction as their counterparts. This study suggests institutes wishing to
improve the salary of women and techinical graduates to first elevate these graduates’
employment expectations.
Collegiate experience exhibited pronounced benefits to the job opportunity of poor
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graduates, but not to affluent graduates. The pronounced benefits of collegiate experience to
poor graduates are likely because that collegiate experience adds particular value to the social
capital of socioeconomically disadvantaged students (Moreau & Leathwood, 2006; Schoon et
al., 2007). A part-time job and student leadership roles at college were found to enhance
student social networks (Entwisle et al., 2000; Riggert et al., 2006) and social status (Wu &
Bao, 2012), adding notable value to the meager social capital of poor students. This study
thus suggests that institutes highlight the particular benefits of collegiate experiences on job
opportunities of poor students to encourage their active collegiate involvement.
Extrinsic and intrinsic work motivations showed mixed effects on the salary of graduates of
diverse economic status. These effects were scattered over graduates of diverse economic
status, preventing the study to induce conclusive findings. The influences of motivations on
employment outcomes, although fundamental, may emerge slowly and require extended
periods of observation to detect (Malka and Chatman, 2003). The early employment stage is
perhaps insufficient for detecting the influences of motivations, and longitudinal data are
required in future research.
Job characteristics of degree-level expertise substantially enhanced salary and job
satisfaction for all graduates. A close comparison of the regression coefficients of job
characteristics of expertise and experience shows that expertise resulted in higher and more
extensive benefits to salary and job satisfaction of graduates across economic status. This is
likely because these graduates are in their early career stage and have mostly worked clerical
positions where expertise is more valued than experience (Mason, 2002). When competing
for clerical positions with a higher salary and better conditions, all graduates equipped with
additional credentials or certifications can readily substantiate their degree-level expertise and
out-compete their competitors. Degree-level expertise thus substantially and extensively
enhances salary and job satisfaction of all graduates. Institutes hoping to advance the early
employment outcomes of most graduates may want to emphasize their graduates’ expertise,
and encourage their graduates to acquire additional credentials and certificates. Meanwhile,
research investigating whether the comparative effects of expertise and experience evolve
with graduate career development is needed.
In conclusion, graduate employment has emerged as a critical issue for numerous interest
groups, attracting extensive attention and generating heated debates. Previous literature has
typically addressed single employment outcome and treated graduates as one unity,
compromising the comprehensive understanding of various employment problems
encountered by graduates of diverse socioeconomic backgrounds. This study adds to the
literature by showing that graduate salary and job satisfaction correspond to economic status.
Collegiate experience enhances the job opportunity of poor graduates the most, whereas job
expertise enhances the salary and job satisfaction of all graduates. This study further
contributes to institutional practices by suggesting that employment interventions should be
tailored for graduates of diverse economic status. Future research analyzing the longitudinal
employment process of graduates of diverse socioeconomic backgrounds is required for
scholars and educators to continuously pursue successful school-to-workplace transitions.
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